*To the Editor:* An 80-year-old man presented to the Cardiology Department with substernal pain of 20 minutes duration on August 13, 2017. We reviewed the patient\'s case history record, which included two transradial access interventions using 6F sheaths (11-cm-long, Cordis Corporation, FL, USA). On February 13, 2009, the patient had presented with an acute inferior wall myocardial infarction and underwent percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) via the right radial artery. On February 19, 2009, the patient underwent a second intervention, also via right radial artery access, for an elective anterior descending branch PCI. The patient ceased smoking after the first PCI. At this admission, before the third intervention, the patient had a weak radial pulse, but his right hand was asymptomatic. An inverse Allen test showed capillary refill in his hand within 6 s when the ulnar artery was compressed. However, we had difficulty in puncturing the radial artery and we selected to proceed with a heart catheterization using the right ulnar artery access. We successfully implanted two stents into the patient\'s circumflex artery via transulnar access. After the intervention, a forearm arteriogram was performed and we were surprised that radial artery occlusion (RAO) had occurred proximal to the radial artery, instead of near the puncture site. In addition, we detected good collateral supply for the occluded radial artery by the ulnar artery and interosseous artery \[Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A--C\].

![Transulnar access for repeat percutaneous coronary intervention after radial artery occlusion. (A) Transulnar access using 6F Cordis sheath; (B) The occlusion occurred in the proximal of the radial artery; (C) The collateral supply to the occlusive by the ulnar-artery and interosseous-artery.](cm9-133-1497-g001){#F1}

In our previous study, by Doppler ultrasound examination, we found that interrupted blood flow in the radial artery tended to occur in the proximal or middle section of the artery rather than the puncture site.^\[[@R1]\]^ Lanspa *et al*^\[[@R2]\]^ performed transulnar access angiograms in patients with RAO, but the phenomenon of RAO in the proximal segment did not attract much attention. For ethical reasons, we have been unable to perform forearm arteriograms in patients with RAO. This RAO imaging study confirmed our hypothesis. Using optical coherence tomography (OCT), Yonetsu *et al*^\[[@R3]\]^ found that more than half of the intimal tears were observed at the proximal portion of the sheath and close to the radial artery ostium, possibly because the protective sheath itself may cause intimal tears. In addition, medial dissections also occurred in the proximal radial artery. Proximal medial dissections are likely to be caused by advancing or withdrawing catheters through the proximal radial artery where there was no sheath protection. Simultaneously, the brachial artery function was impaired after transradial catheterization. The degree of brachial artery impairment was determined by the number of catheters used. The more often catheters were inserted, the higher the risk of endothelial dysfunction.^\[[@R4]\]^ Our results suggest that the risk of RAO may be reduced by moving the puncture site proximally, due to the length of the proximal RA with no sheath protection.^\[[@R5]\]^ The discovery of RAO on forearm arteriograms is exciting. It may be of great importance to help interventional cardiologists improve radial sheath material and techniques.
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